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AkQiHAD GRAHAMn akiflht WisLlAm qxthrskk *d torpiany.

On the i4At -6tober 9 William Glefpk pnd .Comany, in confequence

of a corfignmenrt of gbas 8 therhands, ucv*pteda bill, logiaphof

William Robb, in the follh6Mg tM:

L. 513: 1os.Stirliftg.Gsmiliuysp.
'Six- men64fi4date, jay-t-s -6

order, it h6p fhV df li Ad Wild 4he fan of
Fify-bght dsteit fhillIrig96tt4iiig, valhi 4eeiV-

dfroin
tigted) ID4iD RouS 8 Ce.

To dihffrs Willi=m GfiI pie andCo.
linen-printers, Aiditft.on

WiIliam RdITb after wardtidwafed the fun in 4t ibill to, 8 is. by in-

fertin the figuire" 4 betWi%4he' ^L. 'aedthe' 5 AtCthe-to f ifieallfp t4siw-

hig a cure through the bidr'l ol' *t theedd of the1t4nine iddingithe words

ig o tir t dr? adherbigidtfb f-h84ioaid.; ad Ihadra A4049deit at

the beginning of the third; all which a s ibkofi e

the bh t f ivbR tz' t tths f,~'ant t-reUile jnowrititthe

Sltmp. heradss(-I e tedsht i Md'acelydisse blesidife4i

vereif, tdidth I yd p /t f 4iH t ; i4Who inight, ot a ritroiw 4A]fedoon, Ihuise

perceived, that the words added wee 4WitteVI a title dWiferanll frbm-Ahefetwhb4

foblowedtheM, tid not giite in thd ifa2ns line'
gdie9thb6aldr i fy ilidra, Gflie~pW lawA "BthanyThdonfquence

-Zot -I * ' , -ayd81 k-flist ats 40tr AatoW hshewdiitn nl

amount altered to L. 430, by'Rtbb,44t n dsilIrirthathe$Ybrmer. $he

fratt, hsweer, vs'itfe fe11eueenittp in sincticular;<dhe aidnb' fur,' aviich

i kw-sifferted at the 'ebd of :the veonkH 'ire, hn innerwded appe.

_:Bth NlW ktritted6 spedithfillngglimnp.

Thefe bills, thus altered, were difcounted by William Robb with Archibald

199h0ie, c iisifor thtithiftis iladk-at tIsfgow,; who, ihaving ihreatened to
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The fum in abill was frau-
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to an onerous
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value.
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No 53i charge Gillefpie and Company for payment of them; they raifed a fufpenfion, in
which they offered to prove, that it was the general pradice not to write upon
the flamp, and further

Pleaded, iino, When a docum'ent of debt is altered by forgery, or vitiation;
aaion will not be.fufltained. on it,, even to the extent for which it was really
granted; becaufe, after the alteration, it affords no legal evidence of its former
flate; Termly Reports, vol. iv. 1791, Mafter, &c. again(t Miller; Fount. v. 2.
P- 751. 9 th July 1712, Lawrie,-againft.Reid evoce PROOF. The charger muft
therefore prove his debt aliunde, and bring a regular a6lion for conftituting it.

2do, Atany rate,,the acceptor cannot be liable beyond the original fum. The
obligation of the granter of a bill, as of any other writing, is founded entirely on
his own confert., There is only this _difference between them; that the former is
underflood to donfent to pay the amount of the bill, as at the date of accepting it;
without flating any exceptions which do not appear from the bill itfelf.

Every time a bill is indorfed, a new tranfaaion takes place between the indor-
fer and indorfee; by which the former binds himfelf, that the amount of the bill,
as at the date of the indorfation, ihall be paid. But to tkis tranfadion the ac-
ceptor is no party; and the -meafure of his obligation cannot be affeded by it.
To entitle the indorfee to operate payment from him, it muft be eflablifhed, that
he confented to pay it. In general, his fubfcription is fufficient to fix this obli-
gation againft him. This, however, will not always hold. The bill may be pal-
pably vitiated or erafed; or, as in the prefent cafe, words may have been added to
it, after he has figned it. In fuch cafes, the ingenuity of the fraud, or the diffi-
culty of deteditng it, cannot vary the queftion. Indeed, the objedion to the bill
may.not be at all perceptible on the face of it; it may have been extorted by
force or fear; 6th December 1787, Wightman againit Graham, .(infra, b. t.); or
granted by a perfon incapable of confent-

After the acceptor returns the bill to the drawer, he has no more controul over
it, but the indorfee may make proper inquiry before advancing his money; and
if he negle&s to do fo, as the acceptor and he are in par casu in every other ref-
ped, it is he who thould fuffer for the omifion.

Answered, sma, It is acknowledged, that the fubfcription of the acceptor is ge-
nuine; and that the reft of the bill is in the hand-writing of the drawer; and there-
is evidently no rafure made; nor a fingle letter nor word put in place of another.
There being therefore no forgery, or vitiation, in the prefent cafe, the law with
refpe6t to forged or vitiated writings, does not apply.
. A forged deed is altogether null,. becaufe it is not the deed of the perfon againft

whom. the forgery is committed; and a vitiated deed affords no evidence of its
original flate; whereas, in the prefent cafe, there is merely an addition made to a
true bill; and there can be no reafon, why it thould not be fupported to, its original
extent.

2do, But farther, as the acceptor of a bill agrees to fubjed himfelf to the con..
fequences of his fubfcription; and, as bills, like real rights, cannot be affeaed by
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escepticial which do abi appir fiitoftheir; wheir bill, liable apparently to
adTbelrpatkitih hand#s of~iblidrius iridbrf- ~ii e&&nfequence'of- its
beiig delivered by the atceptor into the hands of the drawer; it will be good
againi the former, althbugh it-may have been frauduebitly obtained from him;
or depofited with the draweiin tradt.

In the prefent cafe, the friid' has' been committwd by tlfeas of an addition
made to the bill; but fuppofe there had been fubjoined i6 it a declaration, that
it thould not be payable till the death of the' acceptor; if 'the part of the -paper
containing this addition had been torn off, the acceptor would have been obliged
immediately to pay its contents to the indorfee. If the- bill hid been totally
blank when the acceptor adhibited his fUbfcription to it'; -he iuit have been 'hld
to have give tthe drawer a-difcritianary powet in $1Ridg it up. The faie would
have been the cafe, if the billhad been complete; etcept as- to the frm; or if a
part of the ffim had been left.blaak with the intentionIf 'enabling the drawer to
enlarge it at pleafure. _Now, fince blanks were leftin the- prefeat cafe4, fthiient
to allow4he fiaud tobe conitnitted, without fufpicion it-can make ta: difAen,
in f vqueftion withsh a ntionswindprfee; that it wsa idt' ititedd or itiagind by
the ideeptinliat any iqipthpe~ufe nroxild be made df t6m. No precaistiatik
the part of the indorfee would have enabled him to deted the fraud; while' the
accetor, by writing on therflam;, or'4rawing linesacrofit alight lakvt prevent.
,ed the poffibility bf itsexec.ution..i It ;would be eeeydangerdu ifaccepto"s
and inddrfers were not liable forthe. confequerices qfiblanks-c ielefsly left by
them. ' .

3io, .The, anteidating of the bill is of itelf fcieiit't6 fibje& the fufpen&rs.
By that rneafdre,the ichargerd were deceired into a belibf thatRobb was fo little
difireffed .for; money; that he could afford to allow good bills to lie by him for
three months, without making ufefthein. Indeed;, it was owing to thisalone.
tba Robb was pnabled to commit the fraud. Thebills-are written upon filling
ftamps, and in July 17gx,(theAte they bear), billsitol any, amount might be
wrtteu upon a 4lamp) of trhatralue; zbut before O&dberay9 4r, (the real date of

the tranfadion), -ie confequence of an alteration in therf iagrqaws, a bill for a

larger fum than L. too, was ineteaual, if written on a iilling' ftamp; fo that, if
the dbikjs had not hbeen ante.dated, the charger, on thabtaount alone,.wouldiliave

reffe6todifcount thens.

'Replied: It can eafily be proved, that, prior to the fratidsallege4 to. hpie bee
committed by Robb ; it was a general pradice, -eden ramong the moft cautious

people, ,not to writ upor the (tamp; -and -no 'acceptor, however circumfpe%,

w u4l ,ve heficate4 at, figning a billzwith fEch a blak; or thought of drawing
liygagpfs it; 'lhe tfi4pengers, toferefoe,, were guiltyif no fault; whereas, iih

charger, by proper attention, might have difoovered.the fnand.
Tbepraice of ante-datingAbiloids vry common,. and, perfbaly harmlefs... It

has beep introduced, frot it beined cuniitary -to gmtbilk for reraqfaioibns
payable in fix months after date; and becaufe bankers will not difcount them till
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14LG -o bX CMHANGE,

No 53. within three months of the term of payment. To them, hwqer, t6e date Qf the
-tranfadian is of no confequence; provideW the sames on the ilI e good; and the
term of payment near. The antedatint the bills could wt deceive the charger
as to Robb's credit; becaufe, though they had been granted of their nomiial date,
they could not have been difcounted before their rea one.

The alteration ja the (tamp-laws caqnot affPis the pr feat queltion becaufe,
after it took place, a fhilling flamp continued to be the proper one for the fum
for which the bills were adtually accepted.

THE LORD ORDINARY reported the cafe on informations.
O4serped on the Bench: The defences of extortion by force or fear, of forgery

or vitiation, are good againt onerous indorfees; becaufe bills lisble to fuch objec.
tions want the confeat of the granter. The deed is equally 4 forgry.. when ad-
ditional.woeds ave infcrted, as when the fibciptidn is counterfeited.

But when the acceptor of a bill delivers it to the drawer, containing blanks,
which enable the latter afterwards to increafe its amount, without giving it a
vitiated or fifpiious, appearance; the acceptor muA be prehimed to have con-.
fented to the alteration; in the fame manner as he would b held-to have given a
difcreticeary power to the drawer, in filling up the fun, if- the blank hadbeen.
total.

The preafk as to writing or not writing on the fRamp, is by no means unirn
The leaving. a blank can give no room fhe fraud* except where the fute in he 1bi
immediately follows it. - A proof even of unilbrm prakUe of leaving the Hamp
blank, in bills where this is not the cafe, would be of no confequence.

The fraud on the firif bill is fo well executed; that a perfon not. aware 'of it,
could not have djfovered it ; and as the lefs mit falieithervon. the onerous in-
dorfee, or on the acceptor; it muft be, borne by the latter, to whon a certain de..
gree of negligence in leaving the flaimp blank may be imputed.

Tht fecond bill, however, has a crowded and ffdinious, appearance The
charger ought not to have difcounted it; and muft therdere-bear the Ils.: The
charge orr it may herever be fuftained to the eitent of the originalfnm;. becade
there arifes from the pioceedings in the caufe, what is equivaleatto a judiciata
knowledgement, that fm Ea the debt is a jail one:.

The Court in general did not lay much weigl on tha atedTting, of the bilk
though it was mentioned as a circumifance,. which enabled them to apply the
general ptinciple againft the acceptor with lefat regret.

THE Loans (zoth Nnvember 1794). by a confiderable, majority, I Found the
' letters-orderly proceeded, fo far as concerns the bid for L. 458 : ,O. Sterling

charged on; and with regard tW the other bill charged on, for L. 4,o, foiund the
etters'erderly Iproceeded, to the extent of L. S teling; and fufpended the

* charge for the remaining L.400 Sterling.'
A petitio fbrArchibald Grahame,. reclaiming againft this judgment, in fo far

as it fulpendbd the charge, was ( 9rh December) refued, without adiwers.
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A1 Qeithet giW4 i4 MA pappy aggjpt he e p prt of the inter-

oatest was Islinedi WiM qarm; upon 94vig whiol tue L or rpend4

the letters simpliciter as to the bill for L* 450.

Lord Orstintry, Ekgrote. Fqr the Sufpen4er, Dean of Faculty Erdine, Tait, urnbull.

Alti Roland, Arib. Cll. 01 ingk.

. ID as. obl. Tic. '. 3..- 76. . i. rNo 152- P- 345.

The Court, at the faen tiw 4etemingd'feveral other cafes upon the fame

gonds..

agg.. FAhmarry . t
The Gaonge L ~r 4aina Ala 5 #9'1P4Psa

e. 4irm, 1,b R tember 1793-

~a WP uirt4h toay in. iton .6f Qwie o George SchaWy

te ti t DiW /rrnU JQl a i44"y . pr,6Lifi tp pay to rgn Comp n, oj

their order,-at aryl-aiQe,. .6g 4oA of Fihy pa ada Stalig. by regular ataa1-

ments, of three -pounds and three fhilin per qh.the valVe of theiid- ifty

ppundtheindeivred4 19 in $iv b ff -ca

'Thy two 1341. 0 EC~ w i 1ye tird pot bey paid

who u, t Crre Coppay pte4ad Tbp aftel A4 pgYe tJ oblikate a

Mihead, in a fulyrdi0D, ainpied;-ThAt 4A: WhiJ1'Wa the fpjM-

dation * the charge, could note be cord'fidered s a 'bill or promiffory-note;,,and

confeq~tL4i*; was Ineithtr yroative, .nor, could be the foundatio of fummary'

diligee
Pleading: A promiffory note, entitled to the fttutable privileges, is avewriting

fhort'and fisple in its form; containing an obligation to ppy a fum of money~at a

precife 44y; j aea !f gbeingi ask i'ra..oto hand, edbmry a p

Vifcount of Garnock, No 5; p. 1401. But the writing -in quefilon is com-

plex, both in, its foun, and in the a~tweoftthe eggemmntan irtaken by it.

The u4 am. of L So;. is Ifpit i$to fattn ,diffamn inilneas. It does it

fpecify the day cemonth on which the fi& irtaknp is payable :aud, fisppoflng

ndidtiafter being ~pptfted fr -paymeard one initahment a the goneA regif-

teood, coalM not-be indorfed fothe vefi ; it being aettled pjnt, that iso obli-...

gation on which a decee -f regitfadn tk beesutakef, ca be conveyed by_ in-

dorftion.

No 53*

No 54*
It was madea qqeftiofl,
whether a
promiffory-

note, payable
by inftal-ments, has;

the flatutable
privileges ofbills ?The

Court did notdecide the
g~neral
point; but

turning the

decree into a
libel, gave
decree for the
fum in the
note.


